Welcome to Charles Art / Insurance. We are the first art insurance agency in
Asia, leading art and jewellery insurance. We offer a wide range of advisory and
insurance options that will meet your unique needs. We always offer you the
most comprehensive coverage at the most competitive price.

About Us
Since 2008, Charles has been involving in private and corporate art and
jewellery insurance, art gallery insurance, auction house insurance, museum
art insurance, art exhibition and transit insurance. He provides art advisory
service including art management and valuation. In 2013, Charles founded
Charles Art Insurance, offering art and jewellery insurance services
independently and exclusively to his clients. His passion in art, combined with
his expertise in insurance gives him an unique advantage in protecting your
prized collections.
Charles Art / Insurance offers a variety of art insurance coverage plans based
on your specific needs. The insured collections can be paintings, sculptures,
prints, photographs, stamps, coins, medals, rare books, wines or antiques. If
you have good security, protection and nil insurance claim record, we can offer
you very competitive insurance rates. Even if your record isn't perfect, we still
offer good rates.

Private Collection Art Insurance
The policy provides worldwide "all risks" insurance, including cover for
accidental damage, items temporarily removed from the collector's premises
and automatic cover for new acquisitions to your collection."
Charles Jewelry / Insurance offers a variety of jewelry insurance coverage
plans based on your specific needs. The insured jewelries can be diamond,
necklaces, rings, watches, bracelets, gold, platinum goods, bullion, unset
precious stones or pearls. No matter you are jewelry collectors, jeweler retailer,
jewelry wholesaler or pawnbrokers, we provide you one-stop solution.

Art Conservation Restoration
We have an extensive network of professional art conservators for paintings,
sculptures, and artefacts of various media.
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Contact Us
Call Us at +65 9298 9284
charles@artinsurance.com.sg
http://www.artinsurance.com.sg

